The present study tries to investigate the effects of local marketing on Tehran tax administration performance. 5 variables (techniques) of local marketing including (senior management, employees' strategic rewards, appropriate internal communication, developing and training employees, employees' empowerment) have been used for studying its role on organization performance. Sample for the present research has been selected from managers and experts of Tehran tax administration and the sample size comprises of 196 participants. For collecting data to analyze and testing hypothesis, questionnaire has been used. The results obtained from hypothesis testing indicates that the five mentioned variables (techniques) of local marketing enjoy significant effects on organization performance. The results indicate that senior management enjoys the highest priority and employees' empowerment enjoys the lowest priority.
INTRODUCTION
Customers' satisfaction is the most important issue for all organizations in private and non-private sections. Nowadays customers' expectations and needs have become more complex, their needs have incurred changes and providing services by organizations have become more diverse. In service organizations, qualified and service oriented employees is the most important and substantial factor in providing better services. Therefore, for providing better services and at least external customers' satisfaction, employees (internal customers) must be committed to organization goals and perspectives, they have to enjoy customer-oriented behaviors as well. Thus, organizations must focus their attempts on developing and empowering a cultural organization which pays attention to internal customer (employees) satisfaction as much as external customers' satisfaction.
In fact the main source of superiority and success in service organizations is related to service quality and the human forces who provide such services since quality brigs about customers' satisfaction, efficiency improvement, better performance and profitability. Providing appropriate services also is one of the substantial strategies for achieving organizational goals. In service organizations, employees are directly in touch with customers. Therefore, employees' skills, attitudes and behavior is of prime importance since their behavior has direct influence on customers' attitudes toward organization. Nowadays the importance of organization internal customers (employees) in external marketing programs success has become more obvious.
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Tax organization must pay attention to its employees as the most important intangible asset besides paying attention to its external customers. Paying attention to effective factors in intangible assets (employees) efficiency such as working skill, job satisfaction, job security and communication capabilities has an important role in promoting organization performance. In this regard, Tehran tax administration requires organizational capabilities development for providing appropriate services with high quality. As a result, the present research studies internal marketing effects on organizational performance so that the effect of internal marketing on Tehran tax administration performance become clear.
THEORETICAL FOUNDATION WHAT IS MARKETING?
Many people assume marketing as sale promotion and advertisement. They argue that companies are always seeking to sell something to their customers. They become surprised when they hear that sale is only a small part of marketing duties. But the fact is that even if sale is the final goal, there are other responsibilities which result in sale promotion. These responsibilities can be presented as recognizing customers' needs, producing high quality products and pricing. Peter Drucker, father of new management, says that marketing aim is promoting sale through relying on awareness of customer such that the provided product or service be compatible with customers' needs. This doesn't mean that sale and promotional attempts lack importance and validity; but the aim is that these two parts form marketing responsibilities. Marketing is defined as a social managerial process through which individuals and social groups provide their needs by producing and exchanging goods. For making marketing definition more clear, first of all we need to elaborate on its basic concepts such as needs, demand, goods, exchange, deal and market. In fact, a concept chain ties us from need to market, then to marketing and at last to social marketing. Common people assume marketing as an attempt for finding more customers. Each organization has certain customers for its products (Khorshidi & Moghadam, 2003) .
INTERNAL MARKETING CONCEPT
Internal marketing can be defined as recruitment, development, motivation and quality continuity of employees through job as a product and satisfying their needs. In other words, internal marketing is the philosophy of a common relationship between customers and employees (internal customers) of an organization (Kahill, 1995) . In a sense, internal marketing is known as an academic, scientific and commercial recognition in promoting employees and customers' satisfaction level.
This branch of marketing science is somehow affected by service marketing and quality management which emphasizes on the significance and needs for creating quality during service providing process. This branch of marketing emphasizes on the relationship between customers and organization internal providers in value making for external customers. This can be manifested as a value chain and tool for developing quality of products, services and interaction of interagency and outside organizations (Ling, 2000) . Thus, internal marketing goal is creating confidence from satisfaction between organization employees and developing products and services quality in order to achieve organization external employees' satisfaction and this flows as a process from organization internal customers toward external customers.
Previous studies indicates the positive relationship between organization internal customers (employees) satisfaction and its external customer's job satisfaction. Cohort & Levine (1992) studies indicates that employees' satisfaction (internal customers) has significant effects on products quality and as a result it brings about external customers satisfaction.
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Kai Fu has carried out a research under the title of "effects of internal marketing by airlines in customeroriented behavior" and he asserts that in most of studies related to internal marketing as well as customer- oriented behavior, the relationship between these factors and emotional work has not been studied and there are very limited number of articles regarding this topic with an emphasize on airline. Therefore, this study includes flight attendants emotional job in one model and experimenting its mediating effects between internal marketers and customer-oriented behavior. This research studies internal marketing action as behavior surface activity and deep activity in emotional work as a mediator for creating a model of customer-oriented behavior. This study was carried out using 6 airlines flight attendant. This study is valid using SEM and indicates that internal marketing has a significant and positive correlation with customer-oriented behavior. In analyzing the effects of emotional work mediator, surface and deep measurements indicate that mediator effects have a significant effect on the relationship between needs value and customer-oriented behavior. However, surface and deep measurement indicate that it has a more significant mediating effect regarding the relationship between allowed independence and customeroriented behavior (Kai Fu, 2013) .
Rodriguez and Pino have a research titled as "internal and external marketing effects on local public organizations" in which they believe that the aim of their research is expanding the literature related to market orientation and studying the effects of both orientations of internal and external market on financial and non-financial performance in local state sections. The research is a qualitative one and the data is collected through an email poll to one of local public organizations of Portugal (municipality administrative members). Structural equation modelling was used as a tool for analyzing and testing hypothesis. 6 hypothesis were confirmed. The results indicated that dissemination and responding external data has significant effect on non-financial performance. On the other hand, responding and producing external data has a positive effect on external performance.
According to internal market orientation, the results indicated that different sub aspects have less effects on the performance. Producing internal data is the only aspect which has positive effect on organizational performance (financial and non-financial). The results enhance the perspective that there is the need for enhancing internal data aspects and responsiveness in order to increase organizational performance (Rodriguez and Pino, 2011).
Tu et al have done a research under the title of "the effect of management commitment to internal marketing on employees' attitudes". They study the effect of management commitment to internal marketing on employees' commitment through internal marketing methods. The data was collected from 201 full time employees of 4 and more stars hotel in Mazau, China. The results from structural equation modeling indicates that management commitment to internal marketing is related to internal marketing methods including formal and informal communication while informal internal communications facilitate formal internal communications. Furthermore, management commitment to formal internal marketing and non-formal internal communication influences on employees working attitudes. This research help deeper understanding of internal profitable services chain (Tu et al, 2015) .
1.
The research model Research hypothesis
Senior management (leadership) influences on Tehran tax administration performance.
2.
Employees' strategic reward and encouragement influence on Tehran tax administration performance.
3.
Appropriate internal communications influences on Tehran tax administration performance.
4.
Developing as well as training employees influences on Tehran tax administration performance. 
THE RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The present research is a practical survey and the data is collected through a library research. So, the research can be assumed as a field-library research. The research population comprises of all managers, deputies as well as employees of Tehran tax administration. The population size was equal to 400 individuals and sample is equal to 196 participants which have been randomly selected. According to table 1 questionnaire reliability is equal to 0.742 which indicates a high reliability for the questionnaire. 
CONCLUSION
The present research studies the relationship between these 5 internal marketing variables on Tehran tax administration performance. According to the results it became clear that all of these variables have average influence on organization performance with 95% confidence. It was also found out that employees empowerment has the least rate of influence comparing to other variables. Senior management variable also enjoys the highest rate in influencing organization performance. This can be very influential in helping organization management for planning, situation analysis, appropriate resources allocation and finally achieving organization goal. Therefore it is suggested that: such as increasing skills and job flexibility among employees, employees' replacement and succession, creating sense of freedom of action and independence among employees should be considered.
6.
As implementing and using all variables requires planning and costly and as it is timeconsuming, it is not possible to implement all these variables. Therefore, for using and implementing variables, one should pay attention to the variables rank and the priority for implementing them.
7.
Gaining support from planners and senior managers and creating believes and appropriate mental pattern regarding the advantages of internal marketing tools and creating a coherent and coordinated system for using them is essential which should be considered when using internal marketing.
8.
Establishing a leadership committee for accurate planning and reducing the costs of applying internal marketing in Tehran tax administration can be an appropriate tool for administrating internal marketing.
9.
One should study the influence of other variables of internal marketing in future researches so that find those variables which enjoy the most influence to be introduced to the organization.
10.
Tax organization has branches in all provinces all over the country. One should try to carry out the present research in different branches (or at least some) and the obtained results should be compared so that usable public variables in all organizations can be recognized and used for improving the organization performance.
11.
Organizational condition, human forces features, appropriate management style for organization should be accurately recognized so that internal marketing influence can be increased.
